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1 Don’t Trust The FBI,’ Charles Evers Declares
Mayor Os
Miss. Town
Speaks Out.

WASHINGTON, D.
C, - The U. S. De-

partment of Justice
does not provide e-

nough Justice for black
citizens, Charles Ev-
ers, Mayor of Fayette,
Miss., and black can-
cLciate for governor of

* the Dixie state, de-
clared here Sunday.

Speaking on the television
fehow, Washington News Confer-
ence, Evers said the Justice
Department does not have e-
nough black officials to aid
minority voters adequately and
"1 don't think J, Edgar Hoover
cares anything about Negroes...
That’s just the way he is.”

Declaring “I don’t trust the
FBI, (Federal Bureau of In-
vestigation), Evers referred to
Hoover’s remarks calling the
late Dr. Martin Luther King,
Jr. a ‘notorious liar’ and his
own experiences with the FBI,

The FBI once told him they
knew who was trying to assassi-
nate him in Natchez, Miss, but
said they could not do anything
until afterward, Evers recalled.

“And when my brother, Med-
gar, was murdered in Mississ-
ippi, FBI agents came to ask
me if I had anything to do with
it. So, you know I don’t care
anything for them,” he added,

Evers said changes had taken
place in Mississippi since his
brother’s death, “but we have
to keep on working and we’re

\>oing to win this governor’s
race/

The first black mayor of an
integrated city in the state and
gubernatorial candidate said he

was not invited to the recent
meeting of black political lead-
ers in Chicago, “They left
me out of that...l’m just a poor
country boy from Mississippi,”
he told newsmen.

Bishop To
Speak For
NCSNAACP

BY J. B. HARREN

WINSTON - SALEM-—The
28th Annual Convention of the
North Carolina Conference of
the National Association for
the Advancement of Colored
People (NAACP) will convene
here with the Winston-Salem
chapter as host, October 14-16.
The Rev. J, T. McMillan AME
Zion prelate, is president of
the local NAACP. Mrs. Sarah
Marsh is among the longtime
NAACP workers here.

All sessions will be held
in the Hilton Inn, Marshall and
High Streets, with the Minis-
ters* Conference being the first
day's program, with an address
by Bishop Stephen Gill Spotts-
wood, a national board member
of NAACP, and a jurisdictional
head of the .African Methodist
Episcopal Zion church. Every

minister who can is urged to
hear the Bishop talk on the
convention theme: “The Poli-
tical Action Role of the NAACP
In the 1970*5” and the place
of Civil Rights in the Church;
and the great need for black
preachers to assume a greater
leadership role In political act-
ion and the economic welfare

j of all the people.
1 A free luncheon will be serv-

ed the ministers and a special
dinner meeting Thursday even-
ing will climax the Religious

Day program withthe ministers
who cannot remain throughout

the convention which ends Sat-
urday, Oct. 16, with Youth Day
activities.

Friday, October 15, will fea-
ture Gloster B, Current national
NAACP’* Director of Branches
and Field Administration, a
veteran of some 35 years with
NAACP dating from his youth
council work in Detroit when

luths were not so divided and
Uusioned about life and they

a 20,000-member youth
up in the Motor City, From
(fee BISHOP. V. Z)

N. C. BANK ROBBER-MURDER SUSPECT STRAPPED- Durham, N. C„: bank toiler;, Mispec*

Bennie D. Glenn, 22, Rougemont, NX. sits .strapped in a NX. Highway Patrol car after being

captured October 5. Glenn is charged with the murder of Durham County Sheriff s deputy I “inm>

Land, Jr. Land was shot and killed during the October 5 robber\ of the Research-! umuie

branch of Wachovia Bank and Trust Co. (UPI).

During 101st Annual Session

jNC Masons Bid On institute
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Raleigh Area Youth , 19, Is

Slain In Neighborhood Chib National Business League s

A 19-year-old Raleigh youth,
Lorenzo Dunn, of Route 1, Box
291. was shot to death Sunday
at 2 a.m., according to infor-
mation received from the Wake
County Sheriff’s office.

Lester Kelly, chief deputy
stated that the killing took place
at “Ruth Womack*® Place*’, a

A. Barnes
GOP Veep
In Durham

DURHAM - Alexander Barnes,
one of Durham’s most promin-
ent Republican leaders, was the
only Black elected to an office
of the Durham Republican Party
as the GOP held its bi-annual
convention at the Durham Coun-
ty Corthouse Tuesday afternoon.

Barnes, who has run for se-
veral political offices on the Re-
publican Party ticket was e-
lected second vice chairman of
the party at a meeting attend-
ed hv more than 75 delegates.

Darrell Kennedy, a former
Durham County Commissioner,
was elected chairman of the
Durham County GOP, Kennedy
succeeds Oliver Alphin, who
held the party chairmanship for
two terms.

Other officers elected includ-
ed Mrs. Mica Gilewicz, first
vice chairman, Bill Sessoms,
treasurer, and Mrs. Jo Leonard,
secretary. Larry Runderburk
served as chairman of the con-
vention.

In his outgoing remarks, Al-
phin expressed the importance
of publicity and effective pre-
cinct. organizing by Republicans
and cited the growth of the party
in Durham County,

Special guests attending the
convention were Ted Deist of
Buncombe County and a can-
didate for chairman of the state
GOP; Tom Ellis of Raleigh,
candidate for chairman of the
Fourth District GOP; Jack
Hawke, defeated contender for
the Fourth District seat, and
Fred Steele, who lost ihe seat
In '968.

The convention adopted three
resolutions at the meeting. Two
of the resolutions were ex-
pressing thanks and apprecia-
tion to Alphin and W,E. Alley,
outgoing treasurer of the party.
The third resolution was direct-
ed to the state Republican con-
vention, requesting that future
state meetings not be held on the
same day as the Duke-Carolina
football game.

The Republican state conven-
tion this year will be held in
Charlotte on November 20, the
same day as the Duke and Caro-
lina football classic.

night club on Rural Road 1830,
northwest of the city.

No one has teen arrested in
the murder. Deput . Kelly stat-
ed. He admitted, however, that
a man ts being held in Wake

County Jail by order of Mar-
shall W, Bennett, coroner of the
county.

“This man has o» boor, charg-
ed,’’ stated Kelly. ‘IL Is just
being held by ihe coroner for

(See YOUTH, 19. F 2)
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ATTICA INMATES TESTIFY - Buffalo, N.Y.: Police and
state corrections officers flank Attica prison inmates Jame-s
Young (1.) and William Jackson (r.) from U.S. District C .ut
Monday, October 4, where they testified about alleged bar-
rassment of inmates by guards since the riot ended. (Übi'i.

J. Winters
Honored In
Washington

Dr. John W. Win-
tcrg a local develop-

wr“|f. . 'number of Die
Show University Board
of Trustees, received
the Horace Sudduth
Special Award from
the National Business
League during their
71st Annual Convention
in October.
The award was presented Fri-

day evening October 1, at the
John Marshall Hotel in Rich-
mond, Va. - More than 2,000
minority businessmen from a-
cross the country participated
in seeking new ideas and oppor-
tunities to blacks,

(See J. WINTERS, P. 21

Atlanta
Hosting
US Masons

ATLANTA, Ga, - The an-
nual conclave of the United Su-
preme Council, Ancient Ac-
cepted Scottish Rite of Free-
masonry, Southern Jurisdic-
tion, USA Prince Hall affilia-
tion will lie held October 9-12.
in Atlanta, Ga.

Headquarters for the Prince
Hall Scottish Rite Masons’ ac-
tivities, with the exception of
the Divine Service on Sunday,
willbo the Reg*. PcyHyTt House.

(See NATL MASONS, P. 2)

DR. JOHN W. WINTERS

Institute
Bids Made
By Masons

J
STATESVILLE - Delegates to

the !01st session of the Grand
Lodge of Prince Hall Masons,
which opened here Monday night,
cheered loud and long when
Grand Master, Clark S. Brown,
told them that the chances of
purchasing Palmer Memorial
Institute, located at Sedalia,
were good. The 18,000-mem ~

bei organization put in its bid
for the now closed private

school, along with five others,
when it was announced that the
assets or the school, made fa-
mous by the late Br. Char-
lotte Hawkins Brown, were up
for sale.

There is much speculation as
to who will be successful in
landing the coveted facilities.
Brown told his fellows that the
site was being sought to es-
tablish a rest home for Ma-
sons, a camp site, headquar-

(See N. C. MASONS. F. S)

Woman, 40,
Victim Os
Her Male

APEX- A 40-year-
old housewife, Mrs.
Blondell Moure. Route
-1, Apex, was shot and
killed a-t about 5 a,
m, Mpnday of this
week. Wake Countypo-
lice officials -ire hold-
ing her 61-year-old
husband, Willis
Moore, as the killer
of his wife. No bond
was allowed;

Although no motive was given
in the slaying, it was alleged
by several persons that, at
least, Mr. Moore had a repu-
tation for drinking intoxicating
beverages, and this was cited
as a possible cause of mur-
der.

The shooting took place in the
Moore’s home, located on High-
way S.R., 1010, about one rnile
east of Apex, chief deputy Con-
nie L. Holmes declared.

Mr. Moore is scheduled for
(See KILLS WIFE, P 2)

WIAHard
At Work
In City

Women In Action, a non-
profit community organization,
received its charter from the
Durham group September 15.
Major Tom Bradshaw was the
speaker. Mrs. Asa Spaulding

See WOMEN N, P. S)
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MAKES COMPLETE TURN-
ABOUT-New York: When he was

1G and president of the Im-
perial Lords, a teenage gang
in Ilarlem; Amos Henix went
to prison for five years on a
charge of assault. Now that he
is 42, he Is one of the nine-
member Citizens Committee
named to investigate all as-
pects of the Attica prison up-
rising in which 10 hostages and
32 prisoners were killed, (U-
--PI).

URCF Sets
Big Rap
Conference

NEW YORK, N. Y.---The U~
nited Negro College Fund is
sponsoring a RAP SESSION on
Saturday, October 23, at the

Americana Hotel. Six thousand
high school students and guid-
ance counselors from the New
York - New Jersey area are
expected to attend the RAP
SESSION to speak with repre-
sentatives from 38 private black

(Set uwtr hap, y. i)

Stole Os Emergency !n
Wilmington AfterDeath

WILMINGTON - As a result of at least one
killing and several other shooting incidents in

this city since last Friday, city officials have
declared a state of emergency in this port city
from 5 p.m. Tuesday until 5 p.tn. Sunday of this
week.

MtlTOlt’S NOTE: Thl* mlmm
©r feature Is produced In the pub-
lic .merest with an »lm towards
ellmtnatins its contents Numer-
ous individuals have requested
that they fee given the considera-
tion of overlooking their listing

on the police blotter. This we
would like so do. However, It Is
not our position to be .jutStse or ju-

ry. We merely publish tb* fact*
as we find them reported fey the
arresting officer*, To keep out of
The trftna Beat Columns, merely
mean* not feeing registered fey a
police officer in reporting Isis
findings while on duty. So sim-
ply keep off the “Blotter” and
you won’t be rn The Crime Bests

STABBED WITH KNIFE
William Henry Perry, SS,

told Officer Curtis K, Womblc
at 8:31 a»m, Monday, that he
was spending the night with his
sister at 915 New Bern Avenue,
and Mrs. Ida Mae Perry, 31,
same address, “tried to get
some money for her brother,

William, 'from me. William
woke up and told her to leave
me alone. She then grabbed a
larged butcher knife and stab-
bed me in the right arm,’*
Mr. Perry declared. He suf-
fered a “bad cut on the arm,
above' the elbow,” ended the
officer’s report,. Mrs, Perry
was arrested and charged with
assault with a deadlv weapon,

(See CRIME BEAT, *». $>

Mayor B.D. Schwartz and New
Hanover County Commission
Chairman Meares Harris read
the new provisions in a state
of emergency proclamation
read to newsmen without addl-

tional comment Tuesday after-
noon.

Violence l*?gan in this city
last Friday night following a
football game between the two

(See ‘PORT cm”, P. 2)

ROY WILKINS GIVEN FIRST MLK AWARD - Chicago; Roy WLikens, Executive Director of
the NAACP (L) receives the First Martin Luther King Humanitarian Award at Black Expo Sep-
tember 30. To his right .stands Dwight McKee, a Breadbasket member who read a tribute to
WUkens prior to the presentation. Ossie Davis partially hidden and the Rev. Jesse Jackson,
national director of Operation Breadbasket, help hold the award, (UPX).

INQUIRING REPORTER
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GO TO THE
POLLS AND
VOTE WES.

M.'n it is you opinion of the bond issue which
will be voted on here in Raleigh on October 12?
Mrs. Leoliu G. Spaugn

“I think the bond issue de-
finitely deserves some support.
There are pros and cons to
the bond issue and I would like
to see all segments of the com-
munity benefttted. Also there
needs to be sortie followthrough
to see that the funds are allo-
cated as they are supposed to
be. There are some benefits
for the Black community, also.
For example, Chavis Park is
supposed to be Improved and.!
Would like to see it improved.
But the greatest thing the peo-
ple of the community could do
is to follow up and see that
the fluids are dispersed as pro-

m ised,' ’

A.JT, Turner
“I think the bond issue is the;

best thing for the poor man
because the funds for sewage,
streets and water improvements
must be paid, either through the
bond issue or through higher
taxes. If the bond issue fails,
then this will mean higher
taxes,”
Mrs. Trudy Miles

“I am lii favor of the bond
issue passing, because 1 feel
like we are going to be taxed
one way or the other, so we
might as well get some of the
money through the bond Issue.”

(See THEY SAY, P, 2)
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For The Best fei B*>«d, Fertilizers And Tools


